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(URRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

Wlelier we wi te of pite or hardwoods,

it must be sail tiat thtere ta very ittle
hife to lte traade. The p.ast week lias
been devoid of any contracts of particular
signficance, only surît lutber as is re-
quied for iuinediate consuminption havmg
been purchased. hlie retail s.ards, ail-
thougli carryang liglit stocks, are not le
plenishing to the extent which imiglit be
expected ai this season of the yeaa, nlien
the low price of lumtber ai the mdis îs
taken loto consideration. There ib sttong
pirobability of an adî.iinke in :he prices of

sonie grades belore the sprai.g season is
I.it adsantiizd, and a mnore adsantageous
time to build up stocks is not lkely to
occur dlurng the present ye.a. It is
learnied tat some shapments hase gone
forwvard to the United St.ates front the
Georgian Bay district, but the quantity
has been nery sinall compared with the
stocks held, whbich are gisen ini anoller

coaunn as 442,000,000 feet. The C. P. R.

report a good traffi- an timbarer and lumbet
along their Owen Sound brantch, and cars
.are said to be in good dematnd. The
stock, honeter, consiats largely of sqju.are
tiimber, tclegraph poles, tiet, and suct
lîke, of which large quantities are bcng
taken out. In die mn ol> (ie lntitîben.atm n

are rushing work as speeddy as pousible,
and hope i0 gel ti the teqmtired stock of
logs. ome feiar is expresed that, on-
îîg to the lack of snow, the n.ater will
not be suffaciently high am the streans to
permit of îloating the logs in tht spring,
in whicli case sorme of the itulls will be
seraotisly liandicapped. Should tits prove
to be the case, ils intluence will alo be
felt in the market, tending towards higher
praces.

aaUintcfX aNI, sF.n 1:R L-Mn: la.

Local dealers at Quebe. wity teport
trade very fair, witi decidedly better pros
pects for the spnng. A buom ni building
operations an the outside inmts ofthe caty
is antaupated, on account of the construc
tion of the eleciric street raIway. n tie
outl%.ig distrîts of 'Montreal thtere is also
.onisderable baiding in prospect, and in

dications point io a degree of activity as

soon as the winter scason show s signs of
disappeaing. Queber- goods reinan firm
in the Euirope.an mîtarkets, and shippersa arc
obtaning better pices than lst scsson.

From the ports of the maritime provinces
a fair quantity of deals .s gomn fortt arid to
the British markets by the regular une of
steamers, alhough itere us yet a large
stock waiting shipnent at ht. John, and 41

is probable the dem.and for tonmnagze u l

isult in a rise &n fleiglit ratets. There as
practically nothing dong an the 'nited
States trade beyond a few liglt shipients
of iîaxed lots. The we.ther as favorable
foi logging i the noods, and the work as
being puaed along vigoroutisl. The t ut
will be an average one, that on the Mia-
nichi being esimaited at y6,000,O0o feet,

and that on the Tobique at 36,000,000 feet.

1Ri l'il c Al lUtila NDî in\Imaia.

The solumre of trade sectired b) Brtsh
Columnibia inills hits scason promises to
be inuch greater than last year. At
present aboust twenty sesels -re lIadn,
at the different ports for foreign couîntries.
The Britisht ship Speke is loading a caro
ofoover 2,ooo,ooo feet ai Vancotivet. It
is hoped also to obtain more reiuneratn e
prices by neans of a combine w6hich lt-ts

been org.anazed to t ake the place of the
(entral Lumber (..omnpaiîy, and which

will control the foreign trade. A star has
been sreated in Manitoba and the North
west by the announhenlent nade at the
anial neetang of the Western Retad
IJealers Association that the mtanufai-

turers had decided upon a reducLiun an
the prce of lumber ai countiy points.
Hereafter the delivered pice at Winnipeg
n di apply tu COu y points, nitt the

<itlrence in the through freight added.
The reduction ranges fron 50 cents to
5i.05 on ihmension, boards, shiplap. etc.,
whale on nishlîiitog the nrtzes %%ll n1îot be
mîaterialil changed.

t?NialEi, sr.'aai .s.

Lunber sales n the United States ire
stail confined alnost whiolly to present re-
quirenents. Reports front the wheit pinc
centies tell the one story of a very re-
stricted demand. Manufacturers are
holding out for hthister praces, and thtese
the wholesale dealers do not feel satisthed
to pay until there is a fair proliect of
placing their holdings to adn ant.ge. The
lon priae of fatio produci. a ont of the
agencies which is said to be hmidcmng the
enlargement of demand, restrctng. as it
does, the amiount of noney asail.>le for
n.ak.ng farn aanprovcmlients. T.kinig the
different m.rkets, ne find ithe most .mu a tit:
im the casi, whîere nnney is nuch casier
and the outlook for building opeiatiens
:aher proimismg. At l'hilacdelpiêa the
s.h.te pmne mi t arket s .mpro%.nb, and i. im

believed thai soie good contracta n.ait

shortly be placed, the crection of oser
.z,ouu houses bes 5 contcnplated.l. Tihe
city woak is getting in better shape, and
country operatamins pronuse soon to "pen

ap. Unfanorable wcather at Boston liais

45~
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pires ented an iobable des clopinent of
tiaide. Spruce fiaines are sclling ai $14
shg les and ( lapboards, while not in

t.îeat inqtir>, are somnerhit steadier. A

slghtly better fecling prevals at Bufitlo
and Tonawanda, although business is be-
low% the as etage at this season of the year.

Therc is very httle lfe to the hardwood
trace, beyond some puîchasing of desir-
able stocks for esport. The furniture fac-
tories, which aie known to have liglt sup-
plic, have not yet comenced to ieplen-

ish their stocks, although necessity will no

doubt compel then to do se shortly. For
alway purposes il is expected a consider-

able quantity of hardwoods will be Ire-
quired.

FOtiiiGN.

Iml)ortrs of Canadian g;oods in the
Bot ;h iraîkets have plared i 'arge por-
ton of their early c-ar.ne,, and aie nov
less anxious to close contracts than earlier
in the ,cason. There are some transac-
tions for late deliver% hit preraution is
obsersed by both buyers and sellers.
The east '.ast 1s compar-itin cly bare of
whiite p;ne deals, ard i-rger qniititles are
due to ·irri c thian utsual \1,arh interest
las been. t entred n the late public auc-
tions, ai stir n h pries for sprnce md pine
de.dIs hase shown rno diminution. There-
sults of sales a Glasgow and London are
gi, en in another column There is quite
i brsk irade doini' in hardwods ai most
nf the pr-ncipal por's At Liverpool and
Hull building is active, owing to mild
ncatler, and an amproveient in the de-
m.aind for dealb. scantlings and boards is
looked for. Soir e chartering of vessels is
reported, but as yet sery few stear.ters arc
offering.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Tbic barque minnchalha lias ben charticred

Io load dcal at West Bay-, N. le., for Cardiff
or Necport, at 40Q.

The schooner It. R. vlwooiside, which has
tern unincrti ao l'.ai imuso1ta ai Uhurch loint,
N , , fi llamna, grIs an adviance ofag
cents over last i caru' rate.

1 -im.h-r freigtt tate fromt liritish Coluibia
imis arc as f llns i Sîdney. 30s.: Mel.
-amrne or .\ttelaintc, 37'.. fis.. Porn lrc, 32.

od. Il. . w . I i-.sth, 4;,. od., Gcrald
Ion, 5;, s:ghi 42,. 6I : Tientin, 505-;
Valparaio, f. m., jo. toi 32'. d.: U. K. or
i. ,nt nt, 52. tax.

1 lich foltiowng lumiber charter, are reported :
slîmra t .. \\ kan . :u a to t naed King-

m. .ssna tInr, '>2- 6d . 'geria, New
Vork to feusenos Avs, limbîlcr. $8. Rosario,
$9 . A-") na ipreuoul Pensacla to Cardiff,

toi.neu t, an'.in m-uma (.1 ta~ '. n umiber,
9-, -l , \rnr t. am, . \il,.a, Bkston to
Hieni Airs taeili$r. Rostrio. $i;
ioo.ton biarqeti, Laple lornientîe to w.c. Lng-
landi ait .a. litlan , la , 4>.


